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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM WASHINGTON 




In a cr·e vice several hundr ed feet o.bc ve Ma ·on City ., wthe r Nature 
conveniently placed some 10,000,000 yards of the :irest aggregates 
ever found for concrete, thus do· ng her part to make ..,h e lo ca tj_on of 
the Grand coulee D~m the finest on ~he river. 
From this de pos.it, ~he 4 .W . A.K. i s preparing t o r emove a ll sand 
and grav81 for the dam, and in . doing 0 0, haye conceived the largest 
and fin e; st gravel plant e ve r bu~It·· by muri. 
Five cuts will be made to_ r e~ove the · mat~rial, with the four and 
five yard cbovels on the exc av~ting . : : Thc~e cuts will be 460 feet in 
width, wi.th the f:Lrst one runn_ihg ,.bc:wk i);.-to t)1e hill in line Vi i th the 
first belt . · From thi cut , l .ter·c....l \vj_ll be i·un, tvYO on c., side , 2nd 
all of them 40 feD_t deep. Conve yo!' uni ts, s irri.ilar ,o U e stacker and 
tr a iler on the m~ih west~ ide belt ·will be use~ to pick up t he di r t 
fr om the shov~ls . Hopp ers "will 0Creen out bould ers that 2 r ~ too l arge , 
before they strike the belt . The elevation of the base of the r ai l on 
whi·ch th~se ' bel t.:i run., is 1840 . 
From,.h e rc tho rr:ater5.CJ. ls ar·e co.rrh~d out · on the 60 :i.nch belt and 
dur.1ped ov·e r the ::,lop ing hill, to the f'irst r aw steick pile o.bove the 
cr~sh~r hous0 . Boulders ov0r s i x lnche~ in di&mster a e rou ted through 
the" crusher, while st-caller onss a.re de oured a.round, to +,he balancing 
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W. ~ · KIER 
Few i~dee~ - are those on the Mason-Walsh-Atkinson-Kier ·v·ork here 
at Grand Coulee Dam who have not · at one time or another had contact 
with l r . ·. E . Kier , than who~ there is .. no more kindly-dignified 
personality on the entire project . 
· Particularly well qu~lificd by a rounded experience dating back 
.· to il..erch.:ndising activities in he "Gay Nineties" , .when , as a boy , 
. r . Kier cle rked in the general merchandising es t blishmsnts in his 
home toV!m in Iowa and eventually g.i.·.aduated to the owner ship of his 
own c·tore , th8 Manager of the Coli ee Trading Company is making aD: 
out ~ tanding success of our general ftore here at M .son City, as. well 
as the Theutrc , Laundry and other institutions that ere u1 e r his 
capable , j_mmedia te direction . 
. Mr . Ki erts 'intcns and active interes~ in r l i gious mctter and 
edifices found natural outlet -- (after a half-dozen years of 
association with J . W: Atkinson , Contractor , where t gained his 
earlier contract ing experience) -- and he has to his individ al · 
credit a buil er since entry into the general contractin~ field for 
hi,mself in the year 1906 a large i1.umber of snlendid Hou -·es o:r. Vlorship . · · 
in the Middle we ~ t - as well as Naval and Priv~te HGspital and Public 
Building in C~lifornia ~nd elsewhere . . · 
... His v,Ar ··ed expe:; riences ha.v.e; so particul<.. .. rly well qualified Mr . 
Kier for his .:i.ctivc part as :11ember of tho M-· ·--A-K Comp any on· the 
building of this gigantic project that his quiet, thoughtful consider-
ation and erpressions of opinion on general construction · problems 
ar -· natur·8lly caught a all times .s.nd mo.:>t highly valued . 
Continued Succ ess and Bes t Wi,hes , Mr . V' . E. Ki e r t 
ANNOU - EMEi T 
The Colur bi an wishes to announce that becc-~us e of the incrca.sing · 
intercs t and'··· popular dcmc.nd w .. , ri 1. issue thi publication e-- ch week . 
Yot will receive your copy filled "with items of ne~s , ~afety ~uggest­
ior s and otht:r such f'"'cts, wh.,ich concern us all i o~r P .?-r~ · n build-:-
ing this grent dam . . 
We invite; and \rclcome &ny 8uggestions , items , commcmts , or 
criticls , for this is your p&p r , published for your interest and 
enjoyment , and ·1ithout your co : opcration and rriendly und rst&nding 
our best efforts ar~ pften wr ~ted sntircly . 
The Columbian wishes to thank the ex ·c tives of. the ~- · Vw' . J. . K. Co . 
·'._for .. making it possible for us to issue ec..ch we ·k . 
SAFETY REPORT FOR JUNE 
Compensable ~ccidents ..•.............•..... : •. 18 
Non-compen~ttb e 0 c idents ......... . .......... 121 
1:1., .ti. ta 1 a. c c i cl en t s • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
'I'9tal c. ccldents ...•••.•.•....••.. .. .... .. ... 142. 
; 
The Qbove re~ort is a very sorry sight t o us all . ThrGe men 
lo ct their lives while · working on this projec., du,ring June . · It is 
t he duty of 8C\Ch one of uc to protect ur fellow ·:orkmen s well 
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THAT dL 1\CLE !1.LCHINl-: - YOUR ~. i. TCH 
\ 
If you knew half vhe mr rvel8U things wbic~ ~ ould be S~:. d about 
yol r We tch . ou probably would never tre-- i a i:- ca.sua lly c:i. s . .,rou do now . 
fi'o r i i rea.lly one of the r-ixtrdordi·rnry thin ~:s :na de lJ man ~ · Man O.i 
its lJ" rts ~J ~.e o srr:all that the tL ickne · c; of a he:: j_r mca C" risht or 
wrong o .its a ju nent . It cont.t...ins e;xquisj_t e cc re , ,. c:-o srn&l l thc.t 
b.s.lf e , ,il l icm of em vvould welgt1 a ound; an ordin~ ry thi :-:1ble ~:\'ill 
hold twc1 t; .hou · c.nd of ~ . r:i . 
3till you ax ect ~Jmost unc[nny s e rvice f r om thi~ - li. c te 
me .. J.vmic·.m; , 2 rvic e no othe r rn:tcllins ;_n t1e ''orld C3..n giv ~ . Yu ex-
pcc it o run 8 ,,'766 hours w~ch yE.clr, whe ..,her the : e r cury is 100 c.bove 
Oi' '-Z. Q ' · c lOVJ . l f :'mµs t ruri in ~ ny DOS i .. · on ~) r.1.d S _, and c .... 11 L' .. i nd: of j ol ~:-; 
.~ nd burrirs . Fut lf it varic C' a .U?-.1 beets yoi.l. SGri _usl cri tic ize i_,S 
c;ond c • 
: Little do you re (~ i z tha t ~be t · ny roL ... or j cv·el, alin,os t .. :in vi s ible 
\·d ·hcmt. a g-l&s'"' re:c 9 ivef 18. , 000 l>1ows 'C~c:ich hour'-, th !~ bct u. c e .. give'"' ov ·r 
150 , 000 ·beats pe r yEc: r .:nd tr:tv . ..:J .. ~ 4 , O 0 milc:s , no v ondc;r th ·y breek 
sometiL c ... . The; Vih8cls o (;,;, r. 0G.0r_, locomoti v : r 0 v-c slov: in c ompr.:. ri son , 
y :,t ·:h "" Y ar oilLd vt.~ ry . 1.::;v 1 ou . ~ · . f t i ny dron of o i l · s r 11 our 
l:atch ask for ~ years lubric~ ion . Thou~ ~nd~ or oeop c cny it evsn 
thc.;. t ~nd cc...us e i, to wear p_ , .. yo11r c ;-' r v.rould v1 i t h ut oi..L . L w:::tc'·1 n ctds 
cleo.n ing t..nd adjus ing ·bec uus e tl c oil usually. lo .s;.;s its l bri :..t ; ng 
qualities aft;Er ;· yec.r 2nd lea rec· only ti gun my r ;s iduc , liv'hich must be 
ho r out,h. _y C~E~·:;.nc d before r ssh ll l s c.ppJ_ . cd, hen t he· V c:.tcl1i is c.d j-
ustod to ttme·. , 
It me.;;. :, ta intcrc U.n g. t o no ·1 t 1u. t · he c:. verage. ·m tch corit .::. ~n 
u. ou.., 210 p d' s , · bout ont) th ird of v11 ··ch i s ·s Cl"'· \~1 s . . The st e:.l used 
for hairQ)rings CO~t ~ u b O $ . 00 ~G pound , th~ pL Und ffi~{6 ~ DOUt 
' igh: n.i l~;s of nU.rsprlne •i!ire :ind is -v·orth . ~62., 000 . T G drill 3 U"ed 
to 1 &kc t lie bc.i.l nnc 0 wheel <U E; o.ctu j 11 fi:nsr hc:~n e:.. humc.n 1· c: ir ; the 
~~ c ales us~d o ' Je:j gh ~ . re v.rv s for ~;. , se :hole ;~ c:. r ~:; u. .. ura c t .1 (;/ ·rill 
weigh a pencil mclrk or a 1 a,f thffi1~~nd h of · gr a in . It r e~uir Js 3773 
op r::1 U .ons to Ela l{e ~'- wc..: tc11 c.tnd il ·. · t~ H: r :;quir2d fo r .., E. proce ·-s 2bout 
one y .~r . · 
So to) 2.11 : ink on° C f.r elc-:~.s ' 1om ~nt ray d ;(:;tro) thE: e ff'icic.ncy 
of all th i s ime £ nd e ffort; o ... r y and g l ve y LU va tch the c a re and 
s rvice it cte ..... er ve·s fo r va1t e r cct::l.veq . 
- F·· _! d rJ . Lud i g , Me::;: ,_;n C.Lty Je eler. 
FIRST AID 
HE T f~) •. l".A.DST~ON i3 co..Llu.ps o froin . the f·f f'6 , - of h : D.t . The 
patient is u cually conC'cious , skin · · cov8r8d with cl~my Jr . s pir ~tJon 
pulse is f~~t and ~e ak, face i s ~al~ 0nd ~nx ·ou ~ loo ~ciLg . Tr8a· a~ 
for 2l.1.ock . Re. ovs foreign o j o~ts f~om mou .h and loo sen clo hin° 
a r ound ·neck and waist . Give 1 t0~.~poqn of c rorna ~ ic spirit s of 
• amm01 ib. iJ'.1 ~- glR"S of weter if cor:..s cious . If uncon.:.icious i v e b .. 
t . 1h '"~l!:i.tio l. Keep pa ..,iE:nt -·.ar !·n t..:.nci l .:J./in ~ own , ... th. the head . o li ·tle 
lowe r L.h?.1 the body . Rub the ·e .r·emi ci E>s .... ov:ar d the cc:irt to i i<.Tcfl.s -~ 
circulation . :·· · 
~lkSTTIOKE is cau ed by long to the run . The v~tient 
is alw~ys uncon~ ~lous, thb pulse i~ Io rud ~trong in is dry 2nd 
hot , face r · o.nd f ushc d , mpil .. of · t.J.C 0 re s :ll' C E:nl.:.r ged . T'r t; · tn.E:nt 
i s oppoc::ite fro. shock . Us8 no stimu1c.nt but rcuuc\::~ t L~ tcm.per 2. ure 
of 1 c body c:.s soon a pos~.~b.l e by us ·.ng cold mtc r, · icG· or ftn . 
Keep patien ~ in a cool pl .:.i:c ;· .iv·i:th. the hc 0.d el~ ~ ed . Af tcr pc.t .Lcnt 
has re: eaine conscio'J.sness give · hi-n.i' a-11 .. ,th; cold v·c.:. tt:!r he can rink . 
Con ul · a doctor in both Cuses . 
- ·- ·----- I 
A 1 k·- 1 . 1 ~' r \ I ~ D \ i . 11 r-, r- ' r v f , L . ._ v L r"'-
YOU 
'MAY 
----. ----···--- -- -
STOf 'E tr I) 
HAP DER 
THAN 
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'• 
DIABLO D .. 
. .... .. 
. Pov er p rmi ts v:ere :gran1 ed ·to the City of Se.:.·.ttle for the 
; development uf a hyd~o-~lec 0ric pl&nt on he Skagi J Riv~r, ln the · 
· i North Vi est p·-rt of W?-shtngton, in l918 . In 19.30 construction was 
· c:tart::1d upon iablo Dam . by Winston Brothers:. Co·npanj . 
1
• The selection of tl'le type of d.a~n d.S desj_gned by Mr . Lar e· 
· Jorgenson wu. s the first 1 c.::tep , and wo r k v:as s arted on ~he highest / 
. concrGte, ar 1 1 .J.m i ~ the wor ·1 d , ·1t ... time of comp let· oh~ , · 
The dam is located in a so 1 id granite gorge whi ch is l JS feet ·' · 
wide at the bose of the dam . 1 diversion tunnel 650 fe ,t long , 20 / 
w; s.~-1~~,t£r~rJ.$~--t.ar~.t.&...s ·~ l i d . .:co;; k . .... Tb i-s . t .unl}_e L . d.r. i. ven . ~ .. .. M: 
1rom four ?Oi.nts of at~ack , namel•:;,~ tv o portal , a.n;d .f:com a. :=:rtaller 
'. .:unn 1 9 1 x 9 ' driven from 0 point 1 2 5 feet dowYi stream frbm ,.the 
~ •1.n take end . · 
The ups tr am er i b da,n, &..:i ·, ~to t (;E: t long , built 1f'i h f ir . logs, . 
: thr 6e .. o four f1.3 e t iri diamster ', and f a ced with 11, OOu ·feet of ;"l4 inch 
' sheet piling . · · 
Th-~ do ·mstrcam cutoff v1c..s ,t)lu CE.: 100 ft,;C t from th.e do~·rns tr ec.i.m 
;head of ·the . 'do..1 • Ow~ng .. .tQ ,he tremendous bould.3rs embc~ dd d in the 
' :riv ·· r bottom it :" Vo.'s i ii:1possibJ:e · to ·d:rive s.hc~t. piling to eff .: ct a seal . 
· .Gr outing was nscAssarily a blin4 · qpera .ion but v§ty little seepage ! . . . , . 
was encount ~r, ed t-1s the excavr"tidn .'area wa s p-umped ouL 
, Sc:..nd a.nd gr a vel v1ere to.ke:q· t, .rom =th.e ri7e r 3.nd ofter w"' shing ·was 
· t~ken to the mi~ing pl~rt by t~o 700 i ~O inch ~elt conveyor . C~ment 
~&s h andled by ~ ~4 inch bel conve yor . Coner~ e was delivorcd 
1through chu · .. s · to the hoppers. lo~a--t'ed in 82~ch · s tecl to \'e r . : From .these 
hoppers concret6 was loade by gravit' intd thb 'h6jsting buck~ts and 
rais e d to the b~ l t · conveyor ~ystem for a ctuul pl~ cin~ . pn. the dam . : 
The ower s -vve r o fs o : loc·.c=tc d '.and con.vey.o,r designed that concrete could 
:be pL.ced dir s ctly . ove r · th.e .f;nti.r c surface of .. al~ but t \·o . ·nd sections 
of the dam . ~ · .. . ~ ·.-· 
. Computed stress of ·the dam · doe s .pot exc~0d 6QO lbs . pbr squa~e 
1.nch . The conc~ete ini)..tur .. ~vas propor~ · ,ioried ~ · o· ·g.ive ~ti .500 lb .; : 
strcng h and te~ts · showe9- .!'..; n ~vc,: r c.; gq .:o .. ver 4 , 000 ··lbs . First concr$te 
was plc~ c ed July ;12th , ··~928 . ., comp'J. ted &ep,t,e_r:nbe_f .l .9.30 . The~"e is ~ ~ 
~otal of 350 , 00Q cuf!;· yct .... ,...pf . conc·rc-; tE;»Jri . thr d ai_n. ; · 1 ~ 2·50,,000 lbs . 6f 
reinforcing s tee;l an .. ·2'30 ,"OOO"'·cff .- yds.'~ · ·of ... _._olid. )'QCk e:tcn va ti on 
\-va.s n8cessc::.ry . ~ . .' . . . .; _ ·.. .. · . .. .. .. ........ . 
-.-"--;...~~T~h~·e_,.comple t:ed 0 tru_?~U:re . ..:~s ~·,}~O . f~e~ ;?, qpos;S_ .th ~ . t· ?.~ J ~ -1~_9 .}~~.e t .... . . 
~ \: u t?r · .... :Se , ·'tt . . e- rr nc~ op 8.nq lS ~8 9 .. r·e t high . The·· : 
i ak_ formed is ~ six miles ; lorig ; and holds 90 , 000 ~ere t~e~ : or wate~ . 
'Ultimc. tely i ·v·tll df:: v.Pl~p ~ i ~2 ·5 ; ooo . h~,r~~pov er . ·:- . ·:. . . .' 
'·· "" ·.: . .. ,. t. . .. 
IT ' . NOT ONLY TijE J\1WWLEOGE OF ~AFEiT~{ BUT THE ·PRACTIC.E 
,I 1·HA'I~ 9ou TS . 
i TONS OF D1RT 
i . • 
; You just ccnnot kG E?P J:i . •. (Pop) \ Smi th c:. nd. hi·s '. boys down when 
it comes to moving dirt ~ 0 .· July .16th 50 , 700 cu . ·yds .:".of arth , 
were carr i ed over the W~st side ~ conveyor s:r.steh'l . I Or· 1ets. say n> rly 
?, 415 cu . yds . an hour; ~ach second . m.or~. tl ~an . orie ~ .. ton ~ of'· :cti.r fe~.1 · ~ 
off the disch a rging er~d : of the c rive yor •. · . the ,:g:v·c.~nd . o.tal ·rµqved · on· 
~uly 5th was 55 l 514 c~ · :. yds . ; . t.l:·li~ · i. \:c. ~~uq~s · con: · ciy?r ftnd truck c . 
•• ~ ~ .. , ' • , ... . ..... ~}#I ,,:,. · ...... . .. . 
00 
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~ · ~ · A · K · BEAVERS BOXING 
1
• The Mason . ..,l ty B c.i vE:r s , first Fi V8 s'lx round bo1-..1t~: vill be 
:. l~.alf chc.':ip:, ~o:-i · iaued t e ir v·i nn- pres en te-d u t the c t adi urn fonday , 
: ing . t reak Su£H ay ·Nhen tl:1ev dov n ed . ·.according tq J ack Hargrove promote r ·. 
· the Roc·al i a.ns, , .. to 2 . . · · ·Al Hamlcct c..YJ.d Young Bill Ellis , 
: Qcborne , on he . mound , go t l': and Buck Lit. le c:,nd D'nam.ite viarvin 
:s tr i~eoutc and Pllo ed only thrbe Mc Glotho i n ii 1 be qmong the h ead - ·· 
: hits , ··.tlilc r nyder, Rosc:ilLi ) j_ ~ c .:. - J.iner~ . ., Bob Nutt u.nd Johnny ... Japl in, 
· e r , w&s ta;J ed fo r U r eo· . .. _.:T·om ·:n~ on Co1ule8 c..:..t y, will show c:tgain s t Ba.be 
· t gsec. a thr ..:G base 'hi. ea:r:-ly .. in . Sh.! ... I1k · , E · di e Roberts , 2nd J;Jon 
: Lqc game , and a l on g dri ve J1ett ·-a · . .. .Cl·b.y Jor ; ~lthough the cc: rd is not 
: Fulgham a double . Slugg e r Evans v as ·y t complG • Th : f lgh c- 2re get-
' h.i t Ly a 0jtched bEll tvlce in ting b~tter , · so don ' t miss this one . 
c.ucc<::ssion . The game saw three· . 
double pl ys , two o ' them by he · 
Een 1 J· r-s . ovE., l<,ding hit _, s r of ·. 
· thE lcugu e , had onlj a f~i r dqy a 
. the ~la te , gGtting n h it in four 
. trips . 
The fi r t conc r ete Vias ''Joured 
:· for the four tennts courts in Mus on 
;c ity over he week end , and c om~ 
·pl etion o the 9ourts is looked fot 
1 v i nin t en days , 
mhe courts rt "ll be used fo r op,....n 
' ai r dancing when · the occa~~on 
~ d&m~~ds , and 0ill c floo 0d ln 
~ v:in ~er for ice ~ k2 ting ' providi-ng 
· t he only r:i.nk in the:: a r ea . A" 11·. nct -.: 
: ball cour t ·o r t 1i·jo may c...·rs·o ·e in-
·:st::u.'18d Lo r thoc·e in-cc..:rested in 
;. tt~at ~port) · · ~ 1 
'-
· .. ""' 1id8s of the dam o. r ! c.. ;je r e showr~ 
t- .;the last v.fE"~ y Mee i g , Jul y 18, 
by j~6es 0 1 S ulliv~n , Sec ' y . of the 
Cbl~~bi~ ·Busin Commls sio . Cha r l s 
D. D~vis , ~ Chie Eng ineer ~i th the 
DepC!.rtmerit .. of La 1 or and InduEtry 
als o s )Okc _. 
~P:f\TIN ENGINEERS 
G~rbed in ergine e rs ' clothing 
&nd v ec..i. r .tng Bc:.;.d e " 4500 11 , Gov . 
Cl o. r ence D. M0.r j_n :Aonda y piloted 
thE! fi1 c t offi·d. ·· 1 train o ve r the 
new r ~jlro~d fr om Odair , as a · art 
of th~ dedi c ation of t.he road , Ti th 
s. -. v E:.nty-fi ··e prominen P. ople of 
~~e BtQte as pa~ enge r s . 
j • ' 
,l .. . . . ' 
EA~T PI·T· D Y ..... ' ,· . . . 
~:r -v A.: BRIDGE 
'. '. ,.,..· . Tr C.:.ffi c in to · vI.:- s on City 1\fonday· 
. All w&ter: has besn.~: -rJump,..;d. ou .. t · p f ' \"as rout'ed e.rouncl by t - ~ tandc: rd 
th~ Ea:··$t sTde ~ .. xc a v'ltj on p~.t', flood~ Oil ~1£.nt , when w rk st ... rt c d c t-
'. f:d .t ~~ s .. spring when h'igh v~.<;. t <:. r ·'> u r g- tin .t he rai.l r oad grade· through 
: e ~ · ·oycr ·t he· road. closing . ..;Le :. ~riouth · · ·from . he Hc.~ ilr · s .. d bridg . Steel 
·-of the-. arec.- . Tv o· eit;h .,-·inch pipGS. . h~s .bGen ." .~l u. c c: d al!. ost h a. lfw& y to 
w r e u ·$ to· d rc.iri · thG water . ... the cc~"nt c r from the Eg.'.~t pie:·t on 
·: .. WBY· TJ: E. A" ·CB i lCE? - . the Stc.1t t: Hignv-.a.y · B!' idge . . 
. :.· · : ~ .·. 
- . 
• Io .; ; ~ • t .. • • . :• o #' •• - • ,• o 0 • 0 •: ' ... ~ .. 
.. . .. . . .. " ... ~ . .. . . .. .. " 
• I · • " "' ' ' • • ... • • ' ' ~ • • • • t "' o ' o ' 
...... 
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SPRINKLING SY~TEM COOLS DORMITORIES 
. Mason City ' s mens " .. ·qortni .torie .. s will so~~ be ~the '·one cool spot ~n 
the Couj_e e Dam .area .. · ·F.or ·thE: past two weeks engirieer.s. have been. · · 
:ia"king te.sts. of v:ariouc methods of coolj_ng v·ith the · ·result . tr:rnt ·a .. 
sprinkring system is being installed over the entire ·bunkhous·e : area"~ ;~: 
una · .U1e coal· waters of the Columbia River have ·c·ome '. tQ t,ne foregroiuicl. .. 
in fur'nishtng relief from the h0a t and s.upplying ·comf'ort to the wc{rk-
m n eng·ag ·d in buildi-ng . the Grand .Coul~e~ Dar4 . .. :'. .. ·F ifty . a~L.J tional men 
have t"·ken up li.Y.t.n~ q~ar;·ters Hi the · ·m8n:s ' d·prmi t.¢.r:ies in th . last 24 
hour period , which speaks pla in.ly o~ ~0~ . popu·~.ari ty· of the sprinkling 
sys t em v:h i ch is b E:: ing ins t al 18 d . · "" · · ..... . . ·· · ... : · 
It is expected that th~ oiling of th~ ~treets of Meson City will 
bis cornple ed by the end of this week, which will make this city 
compar&t ively . fr Qe from . dust, and one . of the mqst popular, improved 
districts 1.n this secti.on of the country . · ·~. · · 
M.W. A.K. is sparing . no expense in making Maso6 : c1ty 6no of the 
most comfortable places of tlbode to be · found . · · 
• • i ' 
·I • 
GRAVEL PLANT CONTINUED 
A scr:es of belts will . then GB k e the ctggrcgates to the ~creen 
house . A five - story, all steel structure has becri er~cted . h&r e , 
with ~iitators , scr~ens ~nd w~shers that will · grad~ ahd cla s sify the 
gr avel and s2nd~ · · · · . 
After WEtshing , it is h cess· ·ry to dewa ter the sand, v,rh ich calls 
for mo~e S)ecial ~qul~~ept . . .ater is pumped from the Columbia , at a 
point below. :he airport , whe.re a pumphouse aqd trestle hav0 · been 
built, nnd 2. .16-inch pipe. lJ.ne l(., .. id to tanks· about 600 f e e t abo ve·.· 
thE~ stream. . To r e duc e the GXpcn sE. , CL . . rifi crs wer·C ins t&.ll ed to 
permit the use of the water. o.v·er ·and o've'r agu.in . 
Tcmpor c..ry stock piles ·are lYlahned below the screen house , wh -re 
the materials are stored .befor e baing sept to the maip storage bins , 
back of the ball park . The me: in conveyo r will,, cc..rry thG ag r 8ga tes 
to these bins , whe;re. one of the~·. interesting, fe a tures of· th , line is 
found . This is known as th8 .11 a.irplan c tripper . tt It .i · a stee l 
tower V' i th a section of belt which picks up the me:.. ter _;,_ &.ls o'n the 
belt , carriGs the several f ; c,. t . ii:i'to the a ir , and dive rts hem over 
lateral belts , extending from th8 si es of the tower, to the ir proper 
location . , 
Twin tunnels were built y the comp ny , out or timbers , in which 
additional belts will run . S.t'oG.k is pil.ed irs·c t ly on top of these 
tunne ls , ~ nd materials i dmitted through grates onto the conveyors~ 
Lines are then rGn to ·the wectmix and castmix ( rus t and ea s t mixing 
plants.) · · 
To reach the we~tmix , located on the f a ce oi the cliff close to · 
the axis of ~he dam, it ill be necec-sary . to build a suspcnr.-ion 
bridge , r eaching from a point near the · ~achine shop fl at to the 
cofferdam, where th(; first steel tower will be .built, then across · 
th~ river, with a ·towct on· he w~st side .coffer, and to tho ni~ing 
plant, with an anchor in the rock above. rhe tot$1 l ength of the 
cables , fro1u r' ncl').or · to 8.nchor , ·will be over ::: , 500 fec.:~ t . Ce.· ent; 
bound f r om the silos at the top of tho h ill , ~ will be · c &~r i e ~ back 
across the river to the eastmixJ on this . bridge . 
Interesting· sidelights on the gra rel pl2nt: there wi ll be · · 
42 separate e:~nd distinct conveyor be:lts, r ang ing u to 60 . inches; .· .. ,, 
the a r ea covered by the exc uvatim ~t the pit wauld r8ach over six 
ave r age City blo cks ; there v,i1.l be approximately four vnile ~ of belt 
between the pit and the mixe rs; the n a tural elope of the hillcide 
takes car e of much of thE: mov0mcnt of the materials, dropping from 
a r ound 1840 ~t the pit to less th&n 1200 at the storage bins . 
H : nr ;. ot it · in Indi::t . It was 
a c ".). :=- E· :> _ ··.: e ::> r the tiger . 11 
c:l~ · ~ if ir;c:J.l , the t ·: ger certainly 
nw ·{ , ~-; ~- ~1 ~:3 b :: t t ~ r rug. n 
11.'lu.y~ iir _ <: r-e ,ha. ve vuu been all 
' e h -. e r.!.i n c? :1 
·d _:_ - ; · r L. t th c · ·off i c " 
: ~". y: "' ' .1 -1en you must be made of 
ac- b1 .. /' .tc c . Your office building 
burnod. down th · ee hours ~go . n . 
. Qr uELCHED . 
Tl hy Joes 3 red-he ad~d sirl 
o.lway~ nar.ry a ·quiet cµy?·!l 
'She doesn't . : He just g~ts like 
haL u 
· . TaE. BUL .J 
J a:·-.... : 11 1 paid a hunpred . dollarc 
for· ria-t dot: ·- part . bull ! n 
I~ ; ~;~_ : "''. 11j_c i1 pert. i~· µLl. ? TT . 
J ~:.r : 1 'T"h · ~ .· "') .. rt abc.ut t1e . 
hun - .CCC d .lL .. r~. ' . . 
' • . . 
. ' 
. tT I S E;.}\ . 
B'oss· -~Y v· ... ~ b :i. :r:d.. that I took 
you out t'.) c~.~L : .-~. t. .. r .( 'i,::; . o ... n e'r .night . . 
8 2 er e tc -r.· v : ,;.j _ ·1 , 1·1ha t ·.does t rn. t 
make r18? 
nsure, I 've been a round , girJ.ie . 
f'~y .I once lived for three years 
on a desert island . 11 
11 Hm1i did you keep from. .s tarvj_r e'? 
uThere \.'ere enough IJrov .~sions in 
my life insuranc policy to keen 
me alive .I! 
An a·ngler, trying to hook s .) mc -
thing fo r ,· :.;·ix hours , wo.s _,. ... i L, ting 
gloomily , v-hen a. mother a.n small 
son came alon~ : · 
. "Oh l 11 cried _the youngster . _11 :Get 
me set~· you c~tch a · fish ! n · 
The mot 1·1er · sev0rely: ttNow ·don' , 
you · c;a tch a fi s'1 for him until h., 
seys 'Ple '"' sc ! '" · 
' Were ·you ·scared · on y~mr wedd i.nf 
d9y?" . . 
"Yes, but I ' ve lear1 0d since 
· that. I. was not ne a rly so much as I 
should have ·been. 
. . 7·01. ·7TH . AvEr UE. 
"lbat' .st ·the ·mat.tcfr, darling?" 
. 
11 I?ap&' h ·. ·t: his ·.finger: · ·i ti.1 n 
h:.unmer ;n · · · · 
·· " "Danit cry ·a bout tli . t ; you· 
~ ~·~1A 1 nnh fl 
